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.Oreo to drive him to tho extreme end
.of the hut. At the same instant
spear whizzed through the open door
way, ana quivered m the slabs be
hind.
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Moro remarks were drowned by a
loud quivering snort fro n the poor
horse; a moment afier, and he rolled
heavily across the hut door, eoiuplete-l- y

blocking the entrance.
Matt muttered away: "First-rat-e
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were tears in the man's eyes. Every-
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close to his for a or
two, and theu pressed quickly
out of the hole and down the
shelviug bank.

for a
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tected a yelp of pain.
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While sneaking Mat uubirred thei. -

r. H slipped out noiselessly as '

. ilie Luuoi ii.u hfiiiuiiee.
Through the slabs he said binie DW

! t , ...,;.. i,' qi

When he gits clote to the wattle
open the window, and prop up
pillow. Take care of their epeara j

yourself."
Ah soon as the black fellow

to poiut indicated, I opened the
.e

lire bean r. The door was opened
a turned it. vnniiv.d Imt nna
or two bounds to taice to tho
door, the savag-- s were too quick

Ifor hi'.u with their spears. staff- -

gercd through entrance and
just as he cleared the threshold,

"Caught iu the I he
as ho slowly recovered

himself, and painfully struggled to
"Don't mind the spear."

he remarked to me I approaced
him; 'it's better as it is, till
comeB."

"If ever thought I.
The American's sortie, I believe,

hd rather eflect, for the
feilows to conclude at

once that our was all
peaded, they thronged
the hut caring to
themselves.

In short time the crackling of
flames the roof put an to our

The hut was on fire,
there was nothing left for us but an
attempt to out and clear the
aborigines. proposed this, but
Mr. S would not try Mat,
and underneath the blazing roof, with
clubbed guns, we grimly awaited the
final attack. American's
rested iu loophole he had
first zp his position,

There's the worst of Ma
said looking along his he's
coming up with log to stave
door. He'll do it," and our

There was consternation and
i lUUU. auci ID liiuao. . .i i i;oi auout nve tne
,J ohn'otinrr rnWJW .u.y...jj "
our little garrison. A
surge ontsido, and the door fell back

Mr. S- -' gun swung 0:1 th

missage in the dark, moon- - last bullet brought down the nng-lijj- ht

askia' the hands at the Home- - leader.

crow ling savages with terrific force,
felling the two foremost I
remember wild struggle with our
guns and fists. Mat and the squat-
ter towered above their opponets like
giants, fighting with energy.

black fellows had forced me to
ground; one was

grasp of to drive it
my body, whn I felt a gush of blood
spouting over my face and chest,
as the savage fell on me mortally
wounded. Then I remember hur
rah outside and the cracking of ri-
fles.

"That was a good
blow," said Mat, faintly, "I guess the
cook's got squeak. D'ye hear
that? Hooray! Knowed the doctor
i'd do it, he, with renewed ener-
gy; "take that;" I heard the dull
sound of another blow, and low
moan of as the station hands
rushed in. doctor soon recorer-ed- .

So did Mat, is now one of
richest men in the colonies. I

I have a large scar across my
breast.

Think Well Before You Bolt.
JWllnUngLoo Star)
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ine i oi tne united States

.i i i i - t -

01 l Is"nprs Pfennig mtact all
amendments thereto. This is the
work to be done. are the

to bs considered We think you
will conclude is better to
stand firmly by the old, true, tried
lmrt to 8 off new fiods

new will the-whis-

In your turn North
Carolina and recall the daj--s of Can-b- y

and the the times
of Holden and the Kirk war the
of debauchery and robberies and
wastefulness ; and then say, will you
Drean ranKs to Help elect sucn
fd1nwa T?.TVr- - nnrl Toii--i !- rVr- .v
stood by consenting to, if did

km
from

You

rifle

said

upon

outn

outages; such felloTvs

was the paymaster Hoi
den when the cut
aDusmg, cursing, tnreatemng and im-
prisoning the eloquent and pure Judge

the estimable Dr. Roan, the de
fiant Joe Turner, the excellent Mr.

of Yanceyville, and twenty or
others of the best citizens of

that portion of North Carolina ; such
fellowsas Dr. Norment, speech-- 1

es are said to teem with violence and!
vulgarity, and yonnff Moore, of
ton, whose grandfather, Judge Au
gustus Moore, would have died soon-
er than be cheek-by-fo-

wl with
the crew of plunderers that robbed
and degraded persecuted the old

Think of and
then resolve that come what you
will be true to your mother, true to
yourself, true to the pure principles

and,uuifflHyumiuujajum,you
for Democratic party

j

whose success we mour heart j

the safety and perpetuity of
oar republican mstitutions, j

the nrht vote as von nlease. and

joy both civil and religious liberty.
The Republican party has departed

so far from the true Constitutional
of the fathers that are

incapable of
what those principles are that give
safety the citizen, perpetuity to

freedom, and local self govern-
ment to the States. France, in
the last talked of liberty
w;nen tne streets 01 iraris were run--
mng with the most cruel

remorseless tyrants were wreax- -
uig weir upon they j

hated. So now, in this land of the
the Radicals prate of pure bal- -

lot when thev are constantly,
acionsly, deliberately corrupting it;'
and tlk and law flippantly
and eloquently, when are des- - j

troying the and trampling the
under their remorseless feet.
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A Productive County.
Rev. Dr. Pritchard in a let-

ter to the Biblical Recorder thus
of Mitchell county

"I have been in twenty two States
of the Union have seen no where a

in bv ng can be made
so easily a3 in Mitchell county. I
have been in Buncombe, Madison
Henderson, Wilkes, McDow-
ell and other mountain counties of
North Carolina. I also travel
ad through the mountainous sections
Virginia Maryland and Pennsylvania,
and I am veiy sure 1 have never seen
so fine mountain region as the

affords. The soil is marveDoulv
rich, and I would want no better

for of the eastern farms
than the soil of this county ;
even the very tops of the mountains
are as rich as the alluvial deposits of
Red or the Tr nity or Brazos
bottom of Texas. I s.nv on
which had been grown, I was told,
fifty bushels of corn to the acre, cul
tivated exclusively with the hoe. Bro
J. W. Ayers, who has fine farm on
the Roan Mountain, has said that he
can pick out ten acres of his
and if a man cultivate it as he
prescribes, without pound of
zer, and he does not make a thousand
bushels of corn on the ten acres, he
will give the lands.

And there is water Avrvvrrlinvi if
reallv somnd in math t
tliemore water found branches,
creeks or small are to be
every few hundred yards, and fine na
tive grasses, affording good pastur
age and I saw boss fat I

enough to slaughter, running in the
woods, and the cattle were generally
fat, but of inferior breeds."
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Tribune says 'tho
late 'atmospherie.il freshness'

many cases of
and colds, Bull's Syr-

in greater demand
only cents.
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Bees.
Any one in country, however

limited his can keep bees at a
ccn nderable profit, for must be re-
collected that they have the whole re-
gion round theui to roam and free-
ly forage for honey, matter to whom
the lands belonj;. Thus who
possess the fewest acres are just as
well off for be i pasture as those
possess th e most.

Think of hundreds of fruit trees
within a circuit of few miles around

one's habitation, whose
uuinftio is early blossoms

all bees of the neighborhood
to come and s-- their nectar freely
- 1 ill i rw..miu wuiiom price, men, there are
thousaOds of wild ; and soon
following, millions of white and red
clover heads ; the of grain,
of peas, of beans, and things
during the which eye
of man dons note, but the acuter
one of the bees does.

Then in autumn there are fields of
buckwheat, wild flowers lin-
ger in abundance. What treasures
all combined are for this highly
intelligent and ceaselessly laboring
li: tie insect from for the gratifi-tio- n

and sustenance of man, the sweet
treasures of all of which except

busy little creatures would
to watite.

As soon as cold weather has set in,
nives oan be safely removed at any

distance. Let everv one
Jvho ls destitute, possess at

of ,,se' and as more a
Vau, be wel1 attended to. Women are
JUfit as caPable fts men to manage bees
?? eY6n more s0' as the7 en"
1 liarm' more Pent disposition,
and, we may add, a better tact
the pursuit of this light and pleasan
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l j-- uuuiuuu iu iuo iiwu mrge woolen
mills, San Francisco and holsery
uuder same management, a new
company has been organized. It is

by able stastisians that in
j 1Ss7 we shall need 273,111,448
i pounds of wool ; in 1925 we
quire 540,222,495, and in 1963 wil

1,000,000.000 pounds of
wooI cIote th'e v
ited StHte8 on thfl &Jotiwo
of W(kJ head of tfa u
wiu Ilire sooo.OOOsheep to.1 ,
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Bi? Fox.
Wm. Sutton, of Woodington

township, killed a fox last week meas-
uring four feet from tip to tip. Three
feet makes a pretty fox.
Kiuston Journal.

Lovers of honey will gratified to
learn that DrJUh ugK Sjrap U .
much sweeter articles in winter and
much better for cough.

j The ladies of now only
real flowers as trimming for dresses

real bird's nests are
j fashion. At recent ball in London
j a fashionable lady appeared with a
humming bird's with eggs com
plete, and the former owner
stuffed, on the edge, in her abundant
hair.
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ADVERTISING.
One tfan, one Insertion, PM
One aquue, two JusertloiM,.
One square, one month,

Tot larger advertisements liberal coutradsnrlS

STATS XTSV70
A Two-Tow- n.

Troy has two churches, two stores,
two hotels, two blacksmith shops,
two school teachers, two preachers,
three lawyers, one court house, one
jail and plenty of pretty girls.-Mo- ore

Index.

Curious Corn.
V?e have in our office a natural cu-

riosity in the shape of an ear of estn.It is a twin specimen, separating in-
to two branches about two inches
from the stem, aud forming two well
filled ears. Moore Index.

Gill Burned.
The cotton gin of Mr. Sherari

Barksdale, of Sampson county, was
destroyed by fire on Tuesday, togeth-
er with about one hundred bales of
cotton stored near it No insurance,
Wilmington Star.

Gin Burned.
On "Wednesday morning about 8

o'clock, whilst the cotton gin on Cross
Creek in this town known as the Utr
ley Gin, was in operation, a kerosene
lamp was turned over, the oil ignited
and the liquid fire running among the
cotton set the whole building km
flamee. Fayetteville Examiner.

Cure for Whooping Cough.
A sure euro for Whooping Cough

of one table spoonful of clean pure tar,
sne pint of new milk; stir well; let
stand twohonrs; pour off the milk;
let the child drink it every hour. It
will effect a cure in three dys.
Greensboro Patriot.

Tall Stalk.
Mr. E l. Pennington, in this count

has a cotton Stalk over 8 feet bigt,
which his 9 year old daughter climb-
ed four feet from the ground. Hm
has already picked from it 7G bol! i f
cotton and there are now 8'J on th j
stalk. Goldsboro' Messenger.

A Patent . Pan.
We have been shown by Mr. D. T.

Carraway a patent roasting and bak-
ing pan for the cooking of meats,
fowls, etc., now on its way to tbe Ral-
eigh Fair. It is claimed that this
pan makes tough meats Under and
retnins much of the juices loatiu oth-
er methods of cooking. It is tbe i
vention of Mrs. M. E. Beasly, formis-l- y

of this city. Newbemian.

Gin Burned.
On October 1st Mrs. Hattie E.

Thigpeu s gin house and 30 b!fl of
cotton were burned. Besult of au
accident, but it is not understood
how unless it came from a match
cansnally getting in, or friction.
Tarboro Southerner.

Good Farming.
Our friend, J. J. Casey, E-q- ., of

New Hope township, planted 47 acres
in cotton. He has already baled 34
bales, aud expects to get at least 13
bales more. Mr. John Carraway of
Brogleu township, planted about 8
acres, and h is already gathered 7

ales. He had counted on making
four bales. Goldsboro' Messsngsr.

Unnatural Father.
On Tuesday morning a white nun

attempted to shoot his
i. i ... little. son. He

hZ "
the wfraTvin A a .a

luck would have it, Charles Crawford
stood so near tliat he was able to
strike up the barrel and so save tbe
boy's life, probably. The man mads
several other attempts to shoot tha
lad, it is said Yesterday he was
held to appear at court News and
Observer.

Fire in Raleigh.
At 12:10 this morning tbs alarm

of fire was given, caused by thsbirn-in- g
of the wood houss in the north

west corner of the eapitol square. The
delay of the engines was rsrj great.
The offices next to the National Ho-
tel eanght ou fire, but were saved b
the Chemical engine. It was mors
than twenty minutes before either of
the other engines got on a stream.
The house, with the belfry adjoining,
was totally consumed, and all tho
treesnearbyere ruined. The eapitol
bell was melted in its belfry. With

I prumpt woik liniigtH nave been saved.
w no a ueiioi remarzabie good tone,

and was put npin 1845. Masy per-
sons carried off bits of it as son? ea-ir- s.

News aud Observer.

Census and Sieknesa,
Mr. Jacob Lankston of ConUntnA

Neck, the oldest mm in 4tt M.i.
tUinks tbere ig some cuuuociion oe--

i rw,je tb excessive sickness and Uk--
, e i,uc vcusu mig year, no sajs
; h e don't think the Lord want. .
know how many people there are inthe countryand he has never known
a census year ithont li v v,

nes. Mr. Lankston has a Uttle show
j of Bible authority on his side in thedisaster that befell the Israelites on
the takiug of the Census bj King
D avid. Ktnston Journal


